
I J| MYSTERY.

II did not love him; Jons ago
instead of Yes I save him Xo.

./ I did not love him. but today
f I read his marriage notice.

*

Pray
Avhy was I sad, when never yet
;Has my heart known the least regret

rlOyerthat whispered No? And why,
jading the notice, did I sigh ?
analyst can guess the cause:

A" 'a .reason laughs at laws.

Sure, I am gla'aStesisjaw the wound
I gave is healed; that heliaur ifevnw? .-Love'sblessedness and peace, and yet
xuuay x seem lu see mui su*uu,

With every glance a mute caiess.
Still pleading for the longed-for Yes.
His early love for me is dead.

-v. Another lives in that love's stead.
And if he loves her well, as men
Should love their chosen ones, why then

He must be glad that long a^o,
Instead of Yes I gave him ^o.

Perhaps that Is the reason why
I read the notice with a sigh.

y
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CHAPTER VII.

It tvas. nearly half-past twelve, and
> Gerald had got to be so anxious that a

glimpse of his own lftce in a glass made
__

him start annoyedly at its pallor. The
.- -house was von- still, and so was the

commonplace side-street, off near
Second avenue, a little westward of its
raw up-town ugliness. For a good
while he had not heard a single vehicle
pass. The curtains were drawn at his
windows; all was ready. Suddenly a

clamor as of heavy wheels rang upon
his ears. He started tip. The noise
ceased just at his door. lie went downstairswith a fleet step; the descent was
a. slifrht, onf>.jr

Dr. Clyde had managed matters -with
perfect tact. The two men who pres;ently bore something into Gerald's
front room and laid it on the long
wooden stretch of the table, deported
themselves as if the brilliant young
doctor wore near them to murmur his
placid and apt command.
When they had gone, and Gerald

stood alone beside the prostrate and
shrouded form left with him, a keen
abrupt fear began to ice his blood. He
clinched his hands, threw back his
head, and for a moment put forth intenseeffort at self-control. Then he

\ went toward a small cabinet and drew
> from it a decanter of brandy, pourimr
: \ himself a large draught, which he
V drank almost at a single gulp. It was

. . the first stimulant he had tasted
that day, and it almost instantly
" -anouiilizcd fe»s?.

nVmftlM.-1t -frnm <^hflTv]e>1 !t>r lUSt
above' the covered figure poured forth
searching beams. lie slowly drew aside
the driyory that obscured the face of

:^&£Sr the corpse. '

* '"Good God!" he said, louder than he
knew, and recoiled a little, letting the
cloth which he held fall sideways along

... an .edge of the slab-like table.
He had thought that perhaps it might

be a woman, but he had not dreamed it
would be a woman so fair as this one.
Her face looked as if it had been cut

^ ^ "OriofVi

;-^, Kiid its cold finger with no rude
those folded eyelids, that met

' cheek with their black, up--ringes in two delicate little
r hair was still moist from the
ence she had beeo-oruggcd

*
' *ief while since. One heavy

v
-" ess

*}0D!'' HE SAID, LOUDER TUAX HE
» KJsEW.

wed downward upon the table
- e forth the same reddish tints

-nooth. lit wood surface itself,
stared into the still face and
zement deepened as it began to

- V- -ith a vague, jarring sense of
. ion. Where had he seen that
ce before? Had he seen it bej

. . A mist shrouded his eves

i inoment. lie staggered backr.'' 'ith one hand over his brow.
/->swewhere, somehow vou have seen

it," said a voice.
V." Soon he had quite mastered himself.

He went close to the prone shape and
\ pa zed noon it. The wrar>r>in<rs which

inclosed it were still almost intact. A
glimpse of neck had been disclosed, but

^ no more than that. He stared down
""Km the statuesque face. How beautiwas!A thought flashed through

together, and still stared with keen
,

ardor into those colorless features. A

-^^^strange impulse, full of passion that

^bewildered while it beset him. now fired
v^ins. "To love a dead woman!

Uov, Horrible!" he swiftly reflected.
tried to laugh, and

_

his

v-g. \v^jbj^away with a forlorn fall.
', .^^^®*nnpossible passion, he told

.mself; it was indeed no passion at all.
ascmated, bewildered, almost ignorant
-the act committed, he leaned down

y -nd pressed his lips against th* woman'srigid cheek, while at the same time
- for so^e reason which slept among the

^"ells of human feeling) he drew
; yd her throat the attire dis-grasp of a> few moments

"

-
*
.. ^*v \h_ noTT possessed {

-» -VA.-rith pain. He
ho iiad seen

he had
That
s also

*
- 'own

"

6"

,v
"

/

/

yearning1, a despair which dizzipd and cinated me.

distracted him. lie vrildlv told himself Clyde had grown pa;e. 'If

that never in the whole aistory ox numan «.c«uV u«.

experience had man tsus been placed. ! seated some distance av.-.iy.
He loved this dead creature devotedly.I ceased to weep, but lierfaee
or was it merely tkat he could have) of heart-breaking woe. Wit-:

loved her if he and she could have volumes of her raiment unduln
known one another at life? Yes, it her bosom to the floor, si

must be that.assuredly it was that and like a Magdalen painted
nothing else! In such a little while she artist of rare gift.
would be spoiled and tarnished by the ''Whatever it all means." C;

one hideous fate of all flesh. Would he said, "she must be aided at >:

go on luring her then? "Ah, yes,"' his put his hand on Gerald's
spirit seemed to respond, "for her mem- "You're knocked over by thi

cvw
" he went on. "Leave every thi

He still gazed down at the beauteous. There."' and he forced his inl

hueless face. Anguish filled hisSteart, into a near seat. "Restyoursel
and slow, heavy tears dropped froni his Gerald obeyed him, and it no

eyes. The kiss he had given her lufcd to the.young man's own mint'
not repelled him, but it had seemed tc; j was on use verge <n uu.-m

teach him, through the agency of an in-j The room appeared to fill with
tense pathos, how futile death had made riiist. Through it he presenth
this new, fierce emotion. 4'There she du.H. fattish. genteel visage <>f

lies," he reflected, "a mockery of all the lady--. Was there ever such a sti

love I had in my nature to bestow on he thought, as that of this r

mortal woman. My ideal.that is just Brawne<? Clyde spoke with h

she, frozen, stirless, irresponsive." And not? Yes-: some of the word*
now the thought that he had ever seen Gerald's cavs like those ghosts

nbfto 11
'
we call echoes. Ills friend wa

ll lir II about her. ; Were he and Mrs
" I ' fcl f I taking her away? Well, at

/| ) | 1 v^' ? were leadi ng her from the r

/(.I IsS*. ! pontagh<->K.uvccn thorn
»i/l »i/i.-wl 4\

H"V^1 JLKCTCVT-ilil, vii.-jio.iu. * iciw-u t

)j} \ Je *| > JP | gnor wliich overcame ^kin." ~

| *\ \\sfiv J realized thjUTtfc tvas caused by
i i f) after the strain he had cndu

| %* *%. (C J ' had no idea how long a time p

I** jCdft'$'yy^ fore Clyde again stood near hii

fW'ZL't '*% ), * "She's all right for the pre
f ijk,ffWj I boy- That landlady of yours

IjjA' f; i f / >.« ;,n\accommodating, and I don't i

| j'Si ' /'.' ;.v;v i
has intelligence enough to fc

tfjr'.M:» / /? j'-i-*'^t'^7 least scandalized l>y.lint (Sera

[.;7 jjjj: ' jiftlrV here, now: what's tin- matte:

ijift aU's.i f killIL you're in a culd sweat! You're
L'ifJ ji j :Jj\ & IK St? it,'My '-I.1 was," returned Gerald.vit 'Mi ,-s* _

/I f
.- x.cu must have a stimulant:

' dos't be frightened," he said.

I her before forsook him and did not re- £?' '' P ifj
tUrn- '2 \
Suddenly, with almosta bound toward Ck^Lrithe shelf on which it stood, he rememberedthe flask of white liquid. For jr vTi,j[ / !?)

many minutes he had wholly forgotten r^f X S; J j(i
I it. and there is no exaggeration inhere %*r. vyi/
chronicling that he recalled it with a

desperate tremor of delight. The ready '1' \ M̂' il
means of applying it waited for his . BT /» A Si: «
hand to seize. He knew from his K\ 4 j )4 V'y.

[father's instructions precisely how to h*" <V| «

use the fluid.first by pouring a certain j|^ j: ^ a *
' If

amount down the throat of the dead MS ?. 3-yi B /
person, second by subcutaneously inject- ^

f i
[ ing an amount yet smaller. Before an- ?. V
[ other five minutes had passed he had j s") <LrW \:jdone all that he dared to do. I f&i.}t.'

The world stood still with him while f f. *

he wat-ched. He was no longer in the ' fe ; * h £
least agitated; he simply felt himself j.A
under the spell of a might}- suspense. ~^p
His new passion begot in him a new

hope. Would she wake at the summons «it ^as tiie flask that cc
of the drug? He intensely longed to TIIE jxmii."

V»pr rJr> so. and with the increase of
yearning: came a diminution of doubt. that's all you need. It's onl

Soon a fierce joy shot through ever}' cnent. Have you any thing\fiber of his frame. She moved, ever so here?"
faintly, her lips betrayed the slightest "Yes,'' breathed Gerald,
of tremors, and yet one which there was there's brandy. But I'm gettin
no mistaking. Then she sighed, heav- now. It's passing over."

ily, painfully; at the sound a great com- "/# it?" said Clyde shortly,
passion took hold of his heart-strings help it to pass quicker." He we
and wrung them till he feared that he spot toward which a weak g
might cry aloud. But his mouth re- his companion had pointed.
maincd firmly locked. «nd in a minute Suddenh* Gerald heard a

more he perceived that her features | sound. One keen ray of rec

were twitchinsr as if some inward tort- J here shot through his mind.
ure racked her. When, with extreme grasping- the back 01 111

abruptness, her eves unclosed, they "Clyde," he called, '"'what r

darted forth wild, affrighted lusters. broken?*'
Consciousness had come to her, and "A bottle of some sort," c

with it strong alarm. She raised her- answer. "It was horribly awl
self slowly, shudderingly, from the level me, I know; but I dare say 1

where she lay. It was then that Gerald only held some chemical you 2

r sprang toward her. needed."
"Don't be frightened," he said. Gerald hurried across the ro<

"You're quite safe." And he helped *>y an ugly doubt which actedc

her to rise, wrapping closer about her on already brightened br;

shape the large loose rainment in which saw certain glass fragments
it had first been clad. She tottered a ^oor» and picked one of tb

41 A £o 1+ **1+ TVOC

little as she planted her foot on the
floor, repelling- him in a childish, terri- ^at contained the elixir.'
fled way with one hand, while the other ''Too b?d!' exclaimed Clyde,
grasoed her dronerv just above the forgive me, Gerald."
breast..

* v ''Oh, I do, of course:" camc
^

"Safe?" she now repeated, staring at "It was an accident, I ki

him and still tottering. He wheeled ur "Dear fellow, 111 swear to y
an easy-chair behind her, and, pushed on^ that! You don t.you c

backward by his gentl« pressure, she pect.
sank into it. "No, no."
"Where am I?" she went on, her voice "The light s a little dim ove

full of scared quavers. He was about corner. My elbow struck the

to answer with at least some semblance ^ore * knew. But never min

of accuracy, when she continued to got the formula yet, though :

speak, her white fingers grasping be- 3*ou such a lot of labor to se<

wilderedly the long, thick fallen strand this little amount of liquid."
of lie'* hair. vni

"I.I thought I had died," she mur- mured Gerald in dreamy ton

mured. "I thought " sides, I don t care so muc

Gerald dropped into a chair at her vras thinking ofthewom

side. ''Tell me how you came to do it!" resurrected from death

he said. "Bemember, I'm your friend. Clyde s voice again sounded,
I> o matter what made jo?, do it, I'm pre- resonant. "Ah' heres the s1

pared to give you nothing but the mos1 a^tcr- ^"ovr> Gerald, you mu

absolute sympathy." ^ig swallow of it. xoure 1

She look at him blaxkly* "I don't played oiu by this "whole p.
understandyou." and Jou Kecd a Sooc1' lono ^le<

"Why, you said tiat you thought you you round again. There « .

had died."once more. We must get y<
"Yes . . yes . . I said that." presently, and if this com

- ««rmi TVr»*11
"And you tried, then, to kui your-j

self?" I thing1 :i little more scientific."
"To kill myself!" sh« echoed, with a

shiver. "Oh, no! And yet .. Tell me!" ^

, , , ~.

~
- , . Toward evening of the next

she broKe off, with wistful eagerness of ,r , . . . ,

,
'

, T T van Mavnard ne^an to wond
mem and gaze. "Do you knoic that I.I .n

,,
° brother s absence. Grerald wi

sought to take mv own lue? , . , .

, ,
-

, ,,. , no drop m of a morning-; wn
Mhite her dark eyes devoured h.m he 1

present hlmsel
replied with the utmost tenderness: "I w visits had been brie
don t know it, but I surmise it. When ... , .,

t,,*,-
manner while inakiR? them li;

tnev brought you here a little while an-o . , ,,, .

, , ,
° preoccupicd, abnormal, liut 3

thev told me that you had been seen as * 1
, , , ,

J /.nmn' (to h«>H nlv.'fLVS

vou sprang: into the river.that some one , \ ,
-

,

'li. a 4., . desire to come, and a warm ft?
made the effort to save vou and.' , . , .

TT, ., i- i jf the sorrow and sickness uy '

He paused, there. He shrank from ., ., ,
1

, ... .. , T, nearest kinsman was crushed,
pronouncing tne word "failed.' It ap- 0 ,,,

, , . ? > . , , ,
L Svlvan hadnow recovered fro

pcared to mm that she saw how he so , ,. . .. , , ,

%i, ,, , . ond dismal attack ana begun
shrank, and hence he was whollv un- , ,.J,

.
', - , , .

- tne grav despondency of the li
prepared for the helpless manner m T ? , *, ,

'
.

i . , , , , : , , , Lucia s desertion had wrought
which she now shook her head, leeolv , . . ,. .. . .

- (i .

^
A certain indignation against

T T.*. T,. indeed nerved him like a sort
"I aon t rememoer. It sail a.a va- - c

., , , , She had wronged him in fir
cancv, a nothingness, when I seek to . . , . , .

& ' meant to trv and tear :rom his
rccoi oct

,,, , , craving to look upon her ag:
Gerald leaned toward her with great , , , ,, A .

1
-

.
.
.

. , . , ,

55 flight had been a confession o

comnassion m his Iooks. «, -
-,a

,,, , thv.of past hvpoensy as we
"\ou recall your name, surely, do you *i?m ^ h5s d

220*0**
"VV\4W4 " V

'

..., He would make an effort, vt

-.MTjitme.mj name? 'she answered, and tW As for fte
bowing her head, bhe let it star thus
for quite awhile, then, lifting it, she j-fj } ( < »j

Jburst into tears- "No, no," she cried: v^l! f }/1_ I Ji 1

'*! can't even remember my name. I f :! '

.I only know that I'm here.that I .r jgK /*§P
wasn't happy and had horrible fancies. &?%-.!

<J

A long time ago, I mean. Oh, it seems £*»;̂
Like ages and ages a~o"' 4'V> ? !

She fell backwards in the chair and : \\\ f \ $ rV.s
her sobs, deep though not tumultuous, 1= r h \J
broke the stillness. i'( - ,-»w ? \ rv . \

Then, a fetv seconds later, something* 1&-V- f iV5:" ; V~\ * V j,;';
else broke it as well. Gerald started 1" */i -ft \
up. Crawford Clyde had quietly entered , <- \ -X ;]>'
the room. LM' ^ ^ \

Gerald went with him as much apart
as possible. Thev spoke in quick M --K'

, .

* 1 .£'iL<\
whispers. ^ y..^|r<

"Clyde. Clyde, it has succeeded!" ^
"No. Gerald, you're riot in earnest?" j L,i"4
"Then I've nerer been."

"v

' "My God. man! And she." hk at oxce went down-stair;

"They brought her in dead.rigid. ceived her.
C-1-. -n t/~i ittAmn! «nie?r]<v thOY

could not save her: thev were too late. fur*lier soarc^ u°. Jie couia

It happened nn-town on the East side- nc^ to come back and live v.

off one of the wharves there. To look and the self-humiliation of

at her was to see death in her face, seeking her only t0> meet rep.

Then I applied the elixir. It literally envard would but increase th

summoned back her soul. There she is ie ncnv 'K)renow.Look how piteously she's cry- -^n<^ yet, whither on the fa(

ing. Iler mind is yc-t wrapped in hazes, earth had she lied? This qu<

like some landscapes at earliest morn, wed saw, must ceaselessly i

She's beautiful, very^ beautiful. I've ^ke a pebble in one s boot-sole

never seen a, woman's face tha't so-^s-^ conceivable means of liyelih
\y- -O. V

- ^X... ^ \M -

,
she found? Must not her aunt Janet i \r i

glanced [:avo certainly duped him. lied to him? Jlilll/Xil"
ut-m.m. jjjs imiignatiou strengthened as ho .

Mie had _.cv,. more andmore convinced that this a MEMPHIS GIRL
was mil u.,.s tn,Ci
tin- dar«. Tiiree or four days went by, and still
liri.rrtrom ocru]ci failed to appear. He was now
ie 1 L.-.iii, COIiValcseent: he thought of leaving- the Alice Mitchell's

by some rir) too morrow. and instead of at T>i»n(i so Aimo

o-iee going to his oliioe }ie had resolved
yde now first to c:ill u,)0n his brother. Somewhat Family Forbid F.

ire.
^

he ^atc. ;n afternoon of the day when Alice Then Mnrd
shoulder. this resolve was formed a servant
s ni:air, handed him the card of his wife's aunt, Last week \\c

n<; to me. Mrs. Calderlv. count of the mur<

:erlocuter ih- at once went down-stairs and re- by another on the
fa little. oeived her. The moment they met she The Memphis Aj
vv seemed 2-ave a little moan and lifted both following^
I that he hands. Immediately afterward, and f > .1 v

:1- while they were seating themselves, he About 4 0 c oci

a whitish observed that she looked sallower than young girl Klueu

saw the ever anj that the eye which had no f, ^ ,a a .ra/
his land- cross in it was full of distress. Iler } e mos^

~ ^,; 1 iver committed m
u^iu fcrST WORIS COniirnieu Cilia . A1- -**:.
xwr Mrs. ..J haTC come to you. Sylvan," slie K,SrrfMr7c
or <uu.;c saM a vory miserable frame of , ^ fl f Mi|
, e.iiuo to mmd. . l'lease pardon my.my surprise .nrp jph1p. who

atyourappearanee But I wasn't pre- Mo
pared to find yon looking-so b^. <!rl wis Frederics

liiaune "I've been quite ill," he said, curtly, "f r11 ^ t T
least they "but am getting' on now. Pray, what , .X

y
oom, sup- is tout own trouble?" . . . He could \fitrhpll 1

not resist adding: "Has some one of "kto
o the lan-. Lvftiui.biavc arrnxoffrce-thmkers been ,rom Fron(. street
tie dimly deserting your rationahstic ouse.
reaction She astonished him by taking no'rT^ rpuj 8*wtAr« vVa
_-.1 H~ - 4iT, 1. A T^'ll , r_ -»rj
xeu. iiu ncc Ol ills satire. a. m giiu juu xc 1 rj^r)''* m ivictopni
assed be- enough to see me," she said. "I'veV j jme jesterday or
n. something vastly important to tell you. Warner passes Go
sent, my It has been getting1 me into a dreadful '*4 miles above Me
is very state. I hope it.it will not affect you ^jend, Miss Chri
'ink she in the same way." Fr^ut sheet at JSff

ol in the ''Affect me?" Sylvan muttered. His . ^ ^v Miss Alice
id! Look brow clouded. "Ah!" he exclaimed, i-q^sou and Thoc
r? Why, '-it's about my wife! You've heard from 0j^>y, was drive
ill." her.or perhaps you knew all along ii0U'6ewalk. M'^

trying to just where she was." asMisies Wr ; ":
Mrs. Calderly clasped her hands to- j-j p.-'. ;

lis pulse, gether. "I did know! I did know! She ^ ^ :;;I think was there with me when you came to ,vor. Q
^ 1 ^ « »»crc» ^ jvL*

Inquire about her." street audV
^ "ishe was in your house! And so Wf>f, and f

+̂ 'n" '

# i 1 v t t + alone the ice-cr

*f "I to d you a falsehood, ^es, I admit cn 0vert00k th;
"OSs**. that lcud. slashed at Misf

Sylvan s eyes glittered and his lip Jo Ward scream

r ^1, \ +T, ^ * « v sister," and sir!
r ft \ '-This is the sort of conscience," he knoekincr iu\

p&S sneered, "that you find permitted to herself and kite-'
f / you by the noble precepts of your be- ra^or at Miss j0

*

C>" / loved philosophers.hy Kant and Comte, ^at. 0UD. iarTtu
AJ by Spencer and Huxley! Ah! madam, lurucd h(Z aLlenl!

?rj.jp forgive me if I venture to prefer the was runniDfr towai
poor wisdom of the Tea Command- streaming from s

I ifV "U1 »> V V rJ faCe* thOUgil
k if You re horribly severe, she replied, reach the steambc
1 ; in a voice that seemed like the quiver o f wou|(j ioe safe fro[
i >3 her thin lips translated into_ sound. salian^ nn(j forget

"You never liked me, and now I've tnai Jit ion of the walk
,; to contend with at a time when ever/- warj rjver> j

' ~W~ word I must say will help to make yo-z 0f the walk she' he:
Ljr hate me all the harder! Lucia was in s an(j dancin° back

wretched state.she was a very ill ej] cfose UpQQ j^er
woman indeed.when she came to my that sh
house. She pleaded of me not to let you boats, tbe woundei

jXTAiNF.r know she had found refuge under my to the northwest t
roof. That's what she called it.finding man who was sta

v excite-
under my roof." the pirls watching

to drink ,
And J°? Aldrl exac-tly delest ^ Hie first track in 8

phrase, either. I can quite understand oliier when the
"Yondei

that you didn't. Please goon, Mrs. overtook her and,
o- better Caiderly." left hand, threw h
° ' '-For n. proat while she seemed to me Har thmnh

o

"We'll
0n thc vor"e of comPlete prostration. I Through the far

nt to the bcli<Tcd, 'T rni,na was,f1T yo5; 'f jaw bone t<

estureof noT dt,1.cn-sl!c. "-ouMacit with such ,lecl cut severil
entire sanity that I again strongly :arotl(] an wn

crashing c}onh?d'lt- She would never leave the There was a" grea
ollection

tw0 httle roomf\minc1 aad hers' wluch Freddie Ward san

lie ro*e TCr° co cetcd ^ » door- Sometimes ]e ol her hfe

s chair
she would pace the floors of both for an he sound of eS(

lave you
h0ur and m°rv' Wlth her hands clasped >reathed lbrough
and her face the picture of despair. She The murderess

ame the
would nCVCr me P!ast ^ was ust a3 Miss j0 v

r<\ of vou had done to her She would mere y .pached the d in
,-n.nra Ol , , i , q nir- int t
1 i l SIIdKC 11C1 I1Ucltl UliU Ui VilAiiJv -I--!-,,--

thething',

f jause iu "et ucr

ao longer . ro1^ inr t°nes, that she would make inocked oft'during
it all plain by and by.'-

_

18 she da9hed her

Dm, beset t
And meanwhile, said Sylvan, with -he left a broad 8!

learing-ly "ueless faec and a voice full of irony, which came from
lin. lie -vou very to take on trust part from her ovr'

lying- on a"f cvi1 twmgsregarding-my'treatment left hand before s

cm up.
of her. But once more pardon me. I do werinsc Freddie

the flask mtorruPt you too much. the buggy vrhere 1
Oh," cried Mrs. Calderly, "you make Maitr boy sat wa

"Please mv task bitterer than it is! You heap quieil): k,i're doi
hornd repoid^s on me by your sar- in the buggy, and

i there- casms. I pitied Lucia.that wa-roH.-i- the horse savagely
io\v." meant to advise her returning- to you as drove rapidly on ]

ou it was soon asJ*er ffot l>ack its lost bal- miss joh:
a"uy*x^x T nhn cAn 1

"in't sus* 2ticc» Mic remsecu ^im u*j~ jjxi^o ^vuuv>/u^

v stinacy, to sec a doctor. Then she foil tells the story as 1

i into a brooding-state, and I grew still "We drove pi

t in this morc alarmed, dreading- the melan- brough's house,
thino- be- cho]y f°rm °- madness. This was not where Misses Fre

d vou've *on£ u"°- ()IK> ^r'^" R'10 suddenly grew stopping, and saw

it did cost vi°'cnt- and talked of you, with a flask house, accompan

cure iust °* v*^r'tu liquid, waiting somewhere Allie had tolu me
either to pour it down her throat or in- ing home that aft

a " mur- 3ect ^ *a';o ^or an{^ so poison the aflection Alii

es ''Be- ll0r'" DOt ^ stran£

h now." "Ah!" gasped Sylvan. He rose, and in sight until we i
*--- .*.-i .where we alighted

.an whom ttis paie wcc
luqulre for any m

'jL me, and thought
crisp and ^same.

:ufi I was ^ /kkJust as we ha<
st takeaP Jr meat the Ward s

nfernally A / / \ jgpL aell passed us. 2
rocecvin? / $' £'to Allie, and they
jp to pull />5f steps when she sa
sit down>& \ 7 Fred once more fc
3uto bed //y *' don't you want to
monplace W/ M "I replied no, r>

try some-1 fj:j ,
M\ ft "V/VS I was afraid to le

(£/ "

jy ft x"t /' ||| tended and got bai
\\ 4j. Hy-f my nephew. Itv

iCt-iW \i 4\y&'0L\ afterward that X s
day . y - V*tI ninsr towaid the

.er lit lus it V>3*a,,, ,

is so apt tifr\w Vv T1'"
at meant I fi ,m > f/Uw ^bbrng the r

f> True /;" -K&rj ouslyup Fronts

f," ami his /./ ; L and gave her
id seemed / j fallen oil. It ivs

ie hadill-̂^£5 hands and dres3 w

evinced a "and tou dare to say IX?" was U,(;
clan-for

_ _

1 have*/
which his while r.slirrht.hollowcoughcaught him, fWG'e

i i a* knovrc it I killt d 1
one winch his dead motner, had she , , Ti_>, j.

mhissee- heard it. niijfht have likened to an echo l!
, '. , i oH

4 ^T-..*wc -ww. mnr, happened at I
lv 11 v'V v- ifv Ui Jiir* vivuu ltuuvi wj. . **w»v «mv*v

fc wnxch please.what more?51 *' *
the blood ori -AJl

for him.
' ' * frightened me so

her had (T» be contmovU) - fainted. Allie v.c

Of tonic. Al.ru.nlMurd.,, ""."J.1 !:eafJ. "» c

'\1 Daklixcton, Feb. I.-A druoksD
'

heart all , , , J. looked at Allie.

lin. Her (luarrel hiid a traSlc 2nd tatal ending smeared with blo<

f antipa- near Darlington to day. Henry Jones ' lDon'l wipe
11. They ana George Moody were in town to-day Fred's blood, and
wn-town. and both had been drinking too much. I. loved her.' I

?ry soon, .some words passed between them as to race dowa J

slightest which was the best man physically. Monroe to DeSoU
Shortly afterwards they parted and no ion and out Unioc

iin,,.. one thought the alfair would go any where she drove ii

-j l'llfl further. Jones left town wun ms wue nome, auu guius i

and when two miles in the country was her mother's roor

i?!Ji!8 overtaken by Moody and two of his mother ofbavin* c

';;git friends. Moody immediately renewed ^ am so fain=tt
V !i:f y the quarrel and Mrs Jones prevented ftfao h ib]

c her husband from getting out of the ario.r. rZ, r

buggy. Just at this juncture Moody r u

IsvAif f approached the buggy and held Mrs and -Miss JohnsoE

'%S v":f Jones's hands, restraining her from the re'a

interference whicii she attemped to When slit becai

vS make, at the same moment shooting t0 queries, Miss

3 Jones with a pistol. The ball hit Jones have known of the

;; j? | slightly over the right eye, entering the for Fred for some
frontal bone and piercing the brain, to me her feellnss

s Dr. A. T. Uaird was immediately sura- she wanted to m£

vjiiji l] moned. and wl.en he saw the dead man this remark very
Mif said that death was instantaneous, that one womau co

-sx j i5oth were white men.Jones about woman. She wou
45 years, and iloody about <50. iXoody marry any one!"
lived in this county. Jones in Florence p}eteiv w-anped u
Countv. The murderer tied at once, f

"

T5rpj F£hpv
' and it * not known where be is at pres- <«

ent..>iews and Conner. remained nnbrofc
not force jjAd yCWH from Chioa. when Mrs. W. I]
:ith him. Sax Francisco, Feb. 3..The steam- sister of Fred, wr

publicly er (;hina arrived from Hor^ Kong and mother aod broke
ilsiou aft- Vntnhnmar.his eveninc. Earthouakes. isted between thee
.0 burden although of no alarming degree of «Trrrtrri tKof

strength, still continue in Japan. Small- - ,

:e of the pox is very prevalent. A Chinese seemed

:stion, he 3teamer, supposed to have been the eslrangemeui
rex him. Xamchow, was lost recently. There *7 be talking to he

What were over 400 Chinese on board, besides common-place me

ooa had s*x Europeans. All hands perished ex-! ponse, and when J
- cept twenty-nine Chinamen. I my""-

"HTTDri L? DUCC 11 hear vou. butl am thinkingofFred. 1 j
j can't liVe without her." It was a few
da^s after l.-or ciwther received the letter

MURDERS -HER DEAR- j from Mrs. V:>lkmarat Gold Bust, Tenn.,
F-'END. i lkat 1 and said. "I have

'"

_

i been deceh d."
S:jO se- med broken hearted. She

Attachment for Her W0!ild say. Lillie! I like you very much,
nua! ihai tiie Laitarv. bnt I love _:> one but Fred. I love only

,
her.' Her crowning sorrow came

ortker As*oclattci:, anil , ,
3

, . ,

about two weeks ago when she wrote a
«r«Her. letter to Fred, who was visiting Mrs. Dr.

1 rPV»^ liiftrit- txtoc rotnmp^
published a briet ac-i ,J"ut
tool one joun»lady to h.r without an? word from Fred.
streets ol Memphis. ?; appeared in den> despair and toot

ipeal-Avaianche aives greatly o heart. I never saw any
iculara of the remark- one so deeply m love win a person as

Allie was with Fred, bbs fairly wor;

Monday evening one 8h'Pet^ Iier«
.

another and wounded the murdekkd girl's sister talks.

:or. It was probablv e have been l:v.ng for two years
and sensational crime «uh °"r sister Mrs Volkmar, at Gold
Memuhis The raur- Dart, lecn. Phe close inenaship that

tchell. aeed 19 years, esistea between Ailic Mitchell and si8Jeo^e
Mitchell "of the ^r 1 red came to an end last June,

".rni! ^en my married sister saw the necessi-
a\*nn Mom tv o1 breaking tuc imatuauon mac ^me

nroe. The murdered PP -"*& <*
w,rri n.rpd 18 Years us 10 correspond wuh Allie, and also

ikSS »««»<» ><" - telimg
ears was wounded bT h®r.°,f hef Purl»ft0 "a^acy,
:be deed was done on .

khe «5 *bn°n?aI- w« ]
lead, down the levee heeded our sister's admonllion. and

. north of tfc-jalom sl?cc Juce l;av,e,,fcad 00 intercourse (
' whatever with Allie. j

id hid been visits '"We came to Memphis on a visit four t
s aLd intended to gS weeks a2o today. Some two weeks a*o (

tii* Dm whtrh wster Fred received a letter from Allie, f
ldXst a small town wfclch complained of her neglect in not ;

mphis. As they am1 writing to her and not speaking to her
,

.Una Purnell, crossed oa ft?. streets. This letter was returned ,

Edison a bu-^y occu- to Alhe through the mail. She frequent- 1
: Mitchell, Miss Lillie *' drove past the hou3e n<re, but we did j
as Maier, a 12-rear- !.° *ier"

... . ,llhm afternoon we intended return-11
S-iDS home on t^teamer Om Lee, and
MhtK " V £*?"*>. o'clock. My

'/' * 87/ /0 if ''iV^re accompanied 1
"".{rtrfaell, a youn^ lady |"

;. .-^sr-^-Ji^ving t!ic house 2
- with Miss I

.*.'» N Ni

% .

'

'.
' *$Sfj

v' -y*'
' '. way j-2tehc

\j&when wc croSc->. Front
ion tc

'
' ' V°8tomce sue nau aiisjacea

-d the V Mi9S Purnc-ll gave her

everal K ^it|on as w® passed her
t was that if she could and *hen "bha<1 *ot t0 the north end

iats on the levee she *be customhouse walk and turned to

n the* fury of h^r as- "° (-*°,,vu t0 the wharf, I notied that Ailing
the slippery con- lie *'as ^oUowmr us. We were walking

she sped swiftly to- abreast, bat half way down the slope,
Vs she reached the end the Pass through the"ice was so narrow

»rd pursuing footsteps, thai we had to go in single file. I was

she saw Alice Mitch- in lr0^ aU(1 *isi*r,Fredbrought UP t|ie i
with the bloody razor. 'ear v*htn nearly lo the end of the j
e could not get to the wa!k- Allie had caught up with Fred, J
i -_i . .1 .u, and 1 noticed she made a lun^e ai her.
iiuri lurueu uuiiijucij

ovraid a railroad dag- * turned, and, thinking she intended 1

nding with his back io truing Fred again, I struck at her with

a train. She crossed f m>' umbrella. Allie then made a <*lash
afetv and was on the at me, cutting me on the left side of the

uioqdthirstj amazon seek. Fred, m the meantime had ran

grasping her with her do.wQ toward the river, and when at the

er head back and cut railroad track crossing was overtaken bv 11
' *y/10 caught her from behind and 11

i skin from the socket cut her throat. Fred sank ts the "round !

> the other, the cruel ln centre of the track, and Al"ie ran
1

t;:e jugular vein, [ "P the hill. When I first turned to ^o
'

idpipe and esophagus. t0 * t-ed's assistauca I did not know that '

f °"ah and Isbe had been cut, or that Allie had an? 1

k clown iu a heap, the weaPon at all. I think she had a razor,

blood min^liny with and used it both on Fred and myself."
3apin® wind as she The wound received by Miss Jo Ward

her severed windpipe. *s not dangerous. It extends from the
ran back up the hili c0^ar bone down about six inches on

fard and Miss Puriell ht:r brea3t- Dr- James R> KiJce wa3

a irl. She did not ca^e^ in t0 attend the mounded girl and
hat which had been stitched the wound. Had it been half

the first struggle, and an deeper it would have been morhandacross her face tal.
ireak of blood, part of who they all ap.e.

her victim's veins and Auce Mitchell is the daughter of one
she havin<* cut her tIie oldest and best citizens of Memhesucceeded in over- Phis* For a number of years he was in

the furniture business in Memphis, and
>» iUU. \ju icav^niiiij

Miss Johnson and the wa3 noted for his integrity. He is esitingf:»r her, she said .s®ntiajjy a loveable old gentleman, and
ue it." Then she got everybody knows him as "Unc'e

seizing the reins struck George." He is a great sportsman, and

f with the whip and ,sPen^s a sreat portion of his time huutITront
to Court street. lu? aut^ fishing. His sons, ILobert, Walsson'sstory. ^er a,4d Frank, are well known as rising

;vho was in the buggy, young business men. Frank is married
ollows: a°d resides in California. There are

ist ilrs. Dr. Kim- three girls, Mattie, Addie and Alice,
on Hen.anUo street, The Ward sisters are eqialiy well
id and Jo Ward were known here. Their father was a ma*

them come out ot the chinist, and resides at Gold Dust, Tena.
ied by iliss Furnell. Th«ir mother is dead. The eldest,

A ««« MV<a Vnlfcmar
Fred and Jo were go- ww ;"»ui
ernoon, and knowing was formerly organist at Grace Church,
e felt for Fred. I did She mari'i«d about a vearago, and siDce
'c thai; she kept th em then has lived at Crold Dust. Her sisleachc-dihe postcfltos, ters lived with her. Theyako attended

1 intended <*oin<' to lne Hiabee school, aud had many friends

ail there might be .'or 5 ere- Miss Jo Ward is handsome and

Allift would do the wel1 f°rrn(?d, and has brown hair and
eyes. Frederica was of slighter mould,

1 rotten on the nave- but ver>' pretty, with dark brown hair

sisters and M*sl>ur- and blue eyes.
.either of them spoke the murderess not kejiobseful

had gone some twenty Although Mis3 Mitche.l coutJ aot be
id "Lillie 1 must see interviewed an Appeal-Avalanche reieforeshe'-''^ away, Porler gaihered from a source that is

' perfectly reliable that her statement

hereupon she left me. «^e(; hl,f tvery particular with that

ave the horse unat- ;« b>' M:ss,Llllle j0l!a80n t0. aa
ckinto the bu>>gy with l'ca^ Avalanche man. She e\iuccd no

/as about five minutes reluctance about tasking; on the conawAlice come iuu- rary sfee seemed to iind satisfaction m
bu^«^ with N-r hat ^'1C exhibited no remorse and was

over"the wheels, and apparently incliuul to the view that she

,s began driving iuri- had nolh:1u^ »b>U-ou3 or remarktreet.A ne«'ro man a-J'e- *-'ie saltl lIuj eouidn't bear to be

her hafc, which had Parteairom r reuaie, aim ku«su u«- u«18

then I noticed her cause she loved her so well.
rere bloody, and asked The weapon used \*as a razor which

she ni,i i.atj lak,n ,[i>m ifefft^cr's
ed s throat," she an snann? case. She shed tears whenever

inuing, said: llI don't fiie spoke ofharing partfd with Preddie
jer or not, but I loved yul- evinced no emotion while tellin^
elp it." I hardly know how sl>e killed her.

=

ierward. The sight of In Tact the girl's manner was calcuie'sgloves and dress t<' inspire the belief that she was

that I very nearly 8',c;Ple; She has a pretty face with a

is wnippiog the horse, childiau trusting expression, but she is

nes of men in pursuit H'e11 developed in figure and looks like

uhem, catch them?" I a woman.

Her face was also koth young ladies indicted.
3d and J told htr of it. Saturday the grand jury returned

it oil", * she said; -it's *lr.ue &1.11 against both Misses Mitchell

you know how mUijh
J'he joint indictment

faintly remember the \u'la D10re tban was expected.
Iain to Monroe, out rlfin?0?8 -Vas conveyed to Miss

Johnson ^nat sue, too, would have to
>, thence south to L* n answer for Alice Mitchell's act, the
i to Wellington street, young lady became frantic and it was
a the back way of ;.er hours before she regained her cointpstairswith her into posure. Mis* Mitchell, however, paid
n, where she told her no attention to the fact that sne would
:ut Freddie's throat. have to light for her life, but turned
low from recollection away and walked out on the landing
ines that I can hardly viewed the other prisoner,
vas terrible! terrible! 1,he Forneys for Miss Johnson will
i could scarcely be re- extraordinary effort to secure

bail, but Miss Mitcaell s attorney s will
psmg into hysterics take a new tack. They propose to ask
ne composed, in replj £or a vvrjt lunaLico inquirendo at
Johiison stated: "I once an,j try t0 get ^ntchell adsinfatuation Allie fe.t judged a lunatic, and thus avoid the
time. She confided publicity of a trial. The State, how
ana Das oiten toia me ever, win tnaKe a aeiermxaea euori, to

irry Fred. I thought have Miss Mitchell put on trial for her
s'raD^e and told her life. Though young and surpassingly

ulu uot marry another beautiful, and rich in her own right
Id say kThen 1 won't and prospective inheritance, public
She seemed to be com- opinion is daily growing against Miss

pw2.xrs rszj&z
weie cn oo she should be hanged,and an afternoon
their close friendship paperwentso farbas to advocate edirenTru,,s tonally today that she be made to suf[.v Oikmar, an elder fer death penalty fnr her crime,
ote a letter to Ailie's The young ladies are likely to be
the intimacy that ex- kept in close conlinement until their

q. tnal.
o A Hip was a rhaucrcd . .

V a aaae x uiu 01 a urium.

to be brooding over qi i,-t
i. t...: JbiraiaonAX. Ala, Jan. 31.vvhile
t. I would frequent- ^rg i^ert Atweil, a bride of 17, in
r and ask questions on (jberokee County, was warming by a
itters and get no res- gre a few ^ayS ag0< >jer ^ress ignited
[ would remamd her o* and sli^-was so baaly burned that death
would answer, "Yet;! ^resulted. 1

-ft

V

Why sufl'er wh^^ckocs's or disease [ TalbOt & S011S,
*yhen you can be so easily and qaickiy
cured without medicine by the use ol' Manufaetnrersof
the Eleciropoise. Tlus is llsv. *E\rQi\'ES BOILEP?
Luciu3 (Juthbeit iiai to say ab ur i»:

AIXEX, S. C., Sept. il> 1800. COTTON SEED *' J,MA JHINEKY,
The Eieciropoise has «*oik; d won- o1I ,.,r

T i til T 1 a 1 l SHU all Ox
dcrs in mj household. I introduced it
to Mrs Culhbert last March as a reme- TOBACCO MACIII>'EBY,
dy for rheumatism, and since then she .___-rTTTC.

has laid aside stick and crutches, and is COBN A^D WHEAT MILLS*

able to attend to all her household du- TURBINE WATER WHEELS,
ties. Another member of uiy lamily
by using it is better thau she has ever SAW MILLS,
been, and I myself hnd it an admirable WITH RAPE FEED
tonic when tired out after three services
on the Sabbath. Several parties hav« or

invested in this Instrument, because of, belt A\D VARIABLE
ou): experience and expression of opinion.Yerj gratefully, FRICTION FEED,

REV. LUCIUS CUTIIBERT. tytproy r>nrs
A 40 page book, describing treat- IJlrKOv iU JJUCrb,

ment aui containing testimonials from AND SET WORKS
all sections1 and for the cure of-all ills- *

T rpT
_

-

eases, mailed free on application. Ad- UAGERS,

ATLANTIC SLWmVVM CO-Tl'***>**» fJ"** o£ » 'fJ
222 Kins&, Charleston, S. (J. 5600: Bnck Machine]7 aud Wood

J

Working Machinery a specialty.
Killed uu a Trestle.

Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 28,-HeDry PIaniDs: Macbiaes ?200 and upwards.
Melton, a seller of patent brooms, was Drying Kilns for Brick and Lumber.
ttught on the trestle of the Kansas Every yard should have one.
Dity, Memphis and Birmingham llail- J J

oad yesterday and run down by a Plans and drawings for construction fur;rainand killed. He ran for the end nished,
)f the trestle but made a misstep and . x. .. . x

'

_r ,,

ell. Melton was from Kansas. the highest jrade of Machinery
- and at low prices.

HHStt Pais tie Milt. } v. c. badham,
1A. GKEAT OEFES THAT HAT NOT AUAISB
! ee Repeated, so_do_hoi_ delay. g| GENERAL AGENT. .

s "STRIKE V> 3II/E THE JLROiS IS JQ.OI. 8 -5

| "Write for Catalogue now, and say whaif
paper yeu saw this advertisement ia. § Columbia, S. Q,
Atxember that I sell everything tfaat| 19.1 v

gets to furnishing a heme.manuiactur-P
ing some things and buying others in theg THf T arpg^t
ilargest possible lots, which enables me to| AiAKixx.01 S^UL*-..

wipe out all competition
HERE ARE A FEW OF MY START-1 MOST SKILLED WORKMEN.

LING BARGAINS
No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, ftiiJ
] 5x17 inch uvea^fitted with 21 ;

fall freight charges uaid by .me, "*Awf N
alonly Twelve Dollars. |

~

s Agaia, 1 will seli you a 5 hole Coolin.1 v

IRawge 13xlo inch oven, 13X2S inch lop, ut I Qnflth foPnlisfl MflW^WnpVc
ted with 21 pieces ot ware, for I'lilE i uUlllli Oullliflu ^ H " ttmitl"
TEEJS DOLLARb, and pay the freight tcl
vour deoot. 1
DO NOT ?AY TWO PKIUB3 tfOil H

YOUR GOODS. I rt rr tr-»- " rnw* fl
I will send you a nice plush rarlor suit,

walaut frame, either in combination oil
banded, the most stylish colors for sa.soj
to y«ur jailroad station, freight paid. § sawnmniTAo
1 wili also sell you a nico Bedromos tui

consisting ©f Bureau with glass, 1 higfe
head Bedstead, 1 Washstaiid, 1 Oeiitrt
ta'^le, 4 cane seat chair», l eaae seat and the hest place in South Carolina oi

>ack rocker alitor 16.50, and pay irsigfc southern States to secure satisfaction in

ft# your depot* American and Italian Marble Work. AT
I Or 1 will send you an elegant Bedroom kinus of

[suit with large glass, lull marbie cop, lux

|Mi©e window shade on spring roller ? C6IH0t0I>y W?OJK
Isgant large Bum oaj aiciocK., 3.J

.Walnut iaange,
i»aoe cartains per window, a speciality.
; 1 cannot describe everytnmg in a sruaiif
/ advertisement, but hav« a* immense stores

^containing 22,60# feet «i hoor ro*m, with! i "

r ware tenses and factory buildings in others
[parts of Augusta, making in ail the lar-j HEADSTONES,
rgest business of this.'&md under one ta&n

agementin the Soutnern States. Tnese MOWMENTS &csteresaaawarehouses are crowded with
*

the choicest pr#dueti«nsof Uiu best Send for prices and' ull information,
nes. My catalogue comaming illustrations
of goo«s will u* maiictt if jou will Ji-mdii . . tjy a TT
sa> wucre jwu saw uus^ufeiusenioiit. 1 r.xl. Hi Ail

IreithU Address,
p ?Aflfi£TT April 8 ly COLUMBIA. S. C>

First Class Work.
HO-llia JJroad street, AUGUSTA, GA g

I S&ST ggg BE >

K.mLM
iliA Buggies, Carnages, Road Carts, Wagons, j?.

ANL 3tc.j Warranted Second to none.

BLOOSPTOHI m
Inquire of nearest dealer in these goods, ~ M

HOLLER & ANDERSOji '

Ar##*Tr«fa §.
UfsU MMffi BUGGY COMPANY,

>'/!r, tcjt'cu^Cnroo'.c icail* flUi»

.VJrei ir» pcli.'n^d tr.i wb«« blood 1* la .ar coSt.
hk !»rfcir* cor-*f!inn. to irtcnstra*! tr»«;

I ft if ft C CORES ' ~:0:~

?S&F&S? KffSt 4 & Desiring to reduce our 3arjz© stock we

I H ft g IS 5^ § ffl I Wlli sen a number o: "A" buggies ana &

i £ £ il I i 0 i'lfkid] Jll.fi \ Carriages, full leather top and open, jobs
L~ * n i..» ff- i j- ' at cost, for cash for 30 (lavs. These Car-J:?'Hta'SS made &tbe ^ckeye, J
^,...,. ^ *d

well as Old Hicfiory Wagons; *

Saw Mills. Engines and Cott-' x I
&I3?jrI£A2T 2E03., Proprietors, ery as usual.

DrjL'gisti, Lippnaa's Blocfc, SAVAMAEL$A« W« have in stock several sni - >

handEdgines of from4 to 10 hf

CHILD BIRTH * li»fg*.°gte;'wMdt"» *"g*4':£1
MADE EASY! ;°

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre- '

...

dient of recognized value and in JLiGSSVllISy\
constant use by the medical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com- A Ti* ^£^§3
bined in a manner hitherto unknown LU~HL>U LA I,

"MOTHERS' t>rimaky.
v- « -a y.*, a j c 9 ATL and COMMEf ** -_-W

o a* Lfi e sT" l\J ig © Vocal and lDstrum<»-+a,' '*£4:'
1r\SLHU tiou, Physical Cultu.rf,;^^^^

WILL DO all that is chimcd (<x » ^cPnc -i--I
,,vm .mm; r.c. . , . studies. 5ne teacher >
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, year 180. Pupils tror .

~' fl
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to Strong moral and reli B
Life of Mother and Child. Book bar room nearer than i- v '''SlHi
to "Mothers"mailedFREE, con- Healthful location,; ;

"

taining valuable information and '* " ''M
voluntary testimonial^ Young ladies can bo ,

.1
Sentby express on rccciptof pr:c« $1.50p^fe^ttle Only Colleg® in the*

coanripi rs rcrjii itftB rn itianta.Ga. viision far vouns lar
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. byd^feS

- ^ ^ ^
^ji0|HK^^BB^MWRSli^MniplS3fg¥S|BWPc i^gWgT

BWfcl^lCr aaSBB^eW^siir ML*««I^m!U- 99

UPPSWN BEOS., Proptleit>fs*
Drogglsi^LJtowaflTf BlocW SWfcNfJA!!. GA. 1 \9

--t;* 'ir'4 Ivjfl
^-Svv.-"

A v N. ^ 89
-""t "'

' - 7 .
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